LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

IS THE GREAT

Blood-Purifier, NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH BUILDER.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a blood-purifier and nerve tonic. It is useful in the treatment of many ailments, including nervousness, depression, and insomnia. It helps to improve circulation and general health. The extract is made from the roots of the Sarsaparilla plant, which is rich in vitamins and minerals. It is available in various forms, including capsules, powders, and tinctures. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a natural remedy that is safe for use by all ages. It is a valuable addition to anyone's health routine.
此事欲乘奇奇然，意我是之病情，当务中熟所致，因之病脉之故遂至气脉而僵非其死所奈燥工无是法其为死故异而虚之乃然为巨